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The Good Morning Shake

School Uniform

I would like to say thank you for your
understanding of changing the way we greet in
the morning. I hope that you know, we are
trying to keep your child as safe and healthy,
as possible and keeping the passing of germs to
a minimum.
The teachers have all spoken to the children about hand
washing, hygiene and catching the coughs and sneezes in a
tissue or their jumpers.
We thank you for supporting us through this time and I know
the children are enjoying the foot/elbow shake.

Just a little reminder that the School Uniform Shop is
currently open and will close on Thursday 12th March.
Please ensure that you place orders for your summer
term requirements.
Please note that the girls royal blue jersey dress is
OPTIONAL, navy skirts with white Meadowbrook polo
top and white ankle socks is the main summer
uniform for girls.

On Friday the 13th March, the children
will be showing off their science
knowledge with you from 2:00 to
3:00pm. They would have been
working hard all week, to design,
create and experiment with various
scientific investigations and we would
love the opportunity for you to come
in and share this with them.

Y3/4 at Ufton Court
The class had a wonderful day leaning about the
anglo saxons; how they lived, the games they played,
and how they made fences, fire and clothes.

Help – Lost Uniform Labelling
We have had many children and parents come in and talk to us
about lost uniform. Please can you make sure that ALL
uniform, bags, swimming hats, coats etc. are labelled clearly
with your child’s name. If the uniform is second-hand, please
make sure the old name is crossed off and the correct name is
added.
It is difficult for us to find uniform if things are not named.
Please can you check the bags this weekend
and if your child has accidently put someone’s
uniform in their bag (as things can get muddled
up), please can you bring this back in.
Thank you all for your support and understanding.

Happy Birthday to:
Joshua (Year 6)

Upcoming Dates
Monday 9th March – Science Week
Friday 13th March – Science Fair (2:00 – 3:00pm)
Wednesday 18th March – Mother’s Day Celebration (9:15 to 10:30)
Friday 20th March – Twilight Delight Upper Primary. From 6pm to 8pm
Wednesday 25th March – Lower Primary Spring Walk (afternoon session)
Friday 27th March – Twilight Delight Lower Primary. From 5pm to 7pm
Wednesday 1st April – Easter Service @ Warfield Church 10am to 11am
Friday 3rd April – End of Term at 12:15pm
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What a super fantastic day. World Book Day and the
introduction to Science Week. The children were so
amazed by all the experiments today and thoroughly
enjoyed taking part. Thank you for the amazing
costumes and to Fab Science for making the day even
more eventful. Please see
https://www.fabscience.co.uk/ for more experiments
to do at home with the children.

